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Hood's
Cure sick headache, bad OBfe 1
taste In the month, coated BP 111 Otongue, gas in Uibj stomach, " III St
dlttrru wid IndlKMOon. Do
not wttferty bat bur lonle effect. 29 centt.
TIM onl Itlli to Uke with Hood's BuuparllU.

Olf Capital Journal

BY HOlfRR BROTHERS,

MONDAY, AUGUST ag, 1898.

Dally, Ono Tear 93.00, In Advance
Dally, Four Months $1.00, lr Advance.
Weekly, One Year $1.00, In Advance

IMPERIAL INPERIALISM.

Imperialistic lofc Is unanswerable,
in Hie opinion of the Imperialists.
Wo ruustRCt our share of Asalatlc
trade. Therefore we must hare a
coaling station for our navy on the
western shores of the Pacific. At the
Philippines Is the only place where
we can get a coaling station. We

have possession of the bay of Manila,
iiaylotf the bay, we must uf course
have the city. Having the bay
and city of Manilla, we must
have the entire Island of Luzon.
Having Luzon, the principal
inland, wc must not allow Spain
or any other power to control
the balance ol the group; therefore
wc must annex the whole 1400 Islands.
Why weshould be so extremely mod-

erate and stop with taking only the
Philippines does not appear. Haying
such a good foothold at the doors of
Asia, we should allow our Ideas to
expand cummcnsurutcly with our op-

portunities. As we want the trade
of Asia, It would couic In mighty
handy to own a slice of tho disin-

tegrating Chinese empire. Then
there are a lot of other Islands scat-

tered promiscuously around over
the Pad lie. Why set an urtlflofnl
limit to our expansion ?

HOME FROM SPOKANE.

Oregon Editorial Association Receives

Favorable Impressions,

Sunday morning the Oregon Editor-
ial Association returned to Portland
from their three days' stay at Spokane
In joint session with the Washington
Editorial Association.

The Oregon editors wero simply
overwhelmed with the liberal hosp-
itality of Spokano as manifested
through the demonstrations and en-

tertainment programs of tho Spokane
Press club. It will take them days to
fully recover and years will not
obliterate tho kindly filings gener-

ated toward that city and Its people
It may not he new but It Is correct
to say that Spokane Is more of an ex-

hilarating mental condition than of a
mere point In tho geography of the
northwest. The ozone In tho oleyated
atmosphere or Eastern Washington,
tho vim, ginger and ad char-

acter of the people impresses tho
visitor as tho predominant quality of
the men and women of that town. It
is a bright and prosperous community

The writer met many former Orc-guiila- ns

and Salem people. Among
them wero Col, Durham, managing
editor of rho Spokesman Itovlew; Geo.

Saubert, who Is night foreman on

that paper; Craven Ss Hellenbrand,
tobacconists; Win.II. Smlth.plastercr.
"On tho tapis" thoro Is tho annual
fruit fair, which draws to Spokane
exhibits and attendance by thousands
from all over tho state. Tho business
manor that city put up $10,000 to
make It "go" this year. A board of 7

directors and a manager, absolute
separation from politics, nnd no state
appropriation Insure Its success In u
way that makes people fiom slower
communities open their eyes. Col-

umns will be written In every Oregon
paper represented at tho Spokane
press convention and wo hope In u
future Issue to do fuller justice to the
pecriess enterprise of that city.

FIVE PkOFLE KILLED.

Members of a P'easure Party Run Into
by a Train.

Warr, Mass., Aug. 20. A railroad
train on the Boston & Maine railroad
struck a buckboard at Whiting's
crossing, Saturday night, and killed
live members of a pleasure party.

The Drat Inttma'tlon of the disaster
was brought by the train, which had
the victims on board. The bodies of
the dead were left In ths baggage car
and the wounded taken to the town
hall, where the surgeons worked oyer
them.

The pleasure party was made up of
the Whltllng family and some of their
Immediate friends of Bondlvllle, and
they were going to Forest lake In a cov-

ered wagon, drawn by four horses. On
one side of the crossing there Is quite
a steep hill running down to the tracks.
As the wagon came over the crest cf
the hill and started down toward the
railroad track, the flagboy at the foot
of the hill was seen to come out of his
station to llaguu approaching train

The momentum of the vehicle on

the steep grade was so great that it
went by the ilagboy and out on

the track just as the Northampton &
Ware accomodation train came along.
The engine struck the wagon in about
the middle, tossing the occupant! on
all sides, killing the horses und de-

molishing the vehicle.

The unknown boy who was killed
was the sub. crossing tender, the reg-l- ur

flagman haying put him on to flag
the train.

G. K, Whiting, Jr., the meat seri
ously hurt of the Injured, Is not, ex-

pected to survive the night. Mrs.
Houghton had both legs broken und
Is internally hurt. Others seriously
hurt are: Harold Hrch, uged 11; John
Scott.agcd G;andMlldred Scott,aged 4.

SITUATION IN RUSSIA.

Possibilities of an Amencan-Britis- h-

Japanesc Alliance.

Berlin, Aug. Interest Is

displayed In the outcome of the fur
Eastern contest. The opinion or the
renowned Austrian Orientalist, Mr.
Vanbery, In a Vienna magazine,
meets with some support. He bo.
licves thatull the advantages Russia
has gained in China can only benefit
In the remote future, when Russian
industry und commerce become able
to compete with Great Britain.

"Such despostlcally governed pco
pie," he says, "cannot develop rapidly,
while on the other hand the Chinese
arc awakening, and their Anglo-Americ- an

schooling Is creating a
deslro for development, Shoul-- J

England Join her Interests to tliosj of
America and Japan she would gain
her ends, despite Port Arthur, Rus-

sian railways and Russian banks."

Tells

. COL. OLMSTED HOME.

of His Visit In Michigan New
Ideas and Improvements.

Col. J. Olmsted and Mrs. Olmstnd
are home from a prolonged stay In
Michigan, whero they went last
April. The proprietor of tho Kalcui
Steam Laundry was financially Inter-
ested In his own line of business, and
while there made Until disposition or
un establishment at Mulr, Mich., and
also Investigated tho mostprogrcsslvo
laundries In tho leading elites or
Michigan und at Chicago. Ho has
secured muny new Ideas to Jin-pro-

his business. Within
sixty diys he will mako some decided
Improvements In Ins Lrgo establish-
ment here.

He says business conditions have
been slowly Improving ror tho past
eighteen months, but real estato has
not advanced any.

The cities are growing but farmers
uro not very prosperous.

colonel Ulinstcu says ho comes
back better satisfied than ever with
his Oregon home nnd business, He
says this Is - most favored region and
wo ought to look forward to a great
period of prosperity,

He Came Home.
A gcntlcmqn from tno cast has re-

turned to tho city, He could not live
without Branson's &Co'H. high urudo
groceries und so grew homesick.
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Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It

And impure blood.
This may

Lead to serious illness.
It be

by taking
Hood's

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

the nerves,
Tones the

Creates an
And builds up,

and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

EDUCATING THE ISLANDERS.

One of the Problems to Be

u aw

Solved by
the United States.

New York, Aug. 28. A special to
the Tribune from Washington says

New questions arc
In respect to the government! cf

Cuba and Porto Rice, some or which
are not only or great Importance, but
demand prompt attention. Among
these arc matters relating to public
education, which under the. Spanish
regime were dealt with In a manner
Intlrely different rrom that which
prevails in the United States. This
subject Is one to which the president
is devoting much attention, nnd in
regard to which his action Is awaited
with Interest.

In the Spanish West Indies the
colored people, who form a large por-portl-

of the total population, have
never enjoyed the privileges or
common or free schools, and the same
thing Istruc In a largo degree or the
whole white population. In fast, tho
educational Held in cither Island is,

speaking, a virgin one.
How and by whom it shall be culti-

vated Is a question or practical
moment.

It Is not Improbable that the agen
cies or ptlyatc and associated benev-
olences which were so powcrrul and
usorul among the frecdmen or tho
South In the later years of the ciyll
war and long afterward, will oc found
active In Cuba and Porto Rice.
There, as was the case in the southern
states, however, the of
the government will be necessary,

GERMAN PRESS COMMENT.

America May Yet Have to Take European
Advice,

Berlin. Aug. 2!). Tho German
press continues to discuss the peace
conditions from various view-point-

a majority or the papers according the
United States high praise for the
moderation It has displayed. Most
of them seem to expect

will arise over the ultimate dis-

posal and condition or the
but as a rule the arguments arc re-

petitious and threadbare. The Kol-nlscl- io

.eltung's editorial may be
worth quoting, as there Is the best
reason ror believing that It was In-

spired. It say6:

"Before a dellnltu peace is con-

cluded, considerable time niustclap.se.
Meanwhile, the Internal situation in
tho Philippines and the far east gen
erally limy htiye changed materially.
It is not likely that Spain and the
UnltodStates will agree toa dcliulte
settlement of tho Philippines ques
tion without taking the advice or tho
powers, particularly Russia and
France."

The rorelgn olllco maintains abso
lute reticence as to tho present at- -

titudoof the government on the
subject.

A high oIUcIhI ut tho foreign olllco
assured tho Associated ress today
that the United States government
had not asked for Germany's opinion
or wishes regarding tho Phllllplnes.
Thooillclal added that ho did not ba-lio-

America would usk any nower
to participate In tho Phlllnnlncs

Dr. tllarugfuu, settlement.

should

constantly

ANARCHY REIGNS SUPREME.

Towns Sacked and Burned By Guer-
rillas.

New York, Aug. 29. A dispatch
from tfoncc to tho Hcald says:
nQeneral Stone, who has Just re-

turned from the vicinity of Arectho,
reiorts that a state or anirchy exists
In the country districts. The with-

drawal of theSpanlsli troops has given
the play.

Arorccor Irregulars Hacked and
burred n plantation near Adjtinla.

General Stone savsXhat the people
arr terrorized and are f praying ror

American protection. The Spanish
formerly covered the country with a
mounted police. Our forces have not
yet been put In charge. The natives
and the Spanish are busy cutting
each other's throats. General Stone
made a full report to General Miles
last night.

Captain Waters und Lieutenant
Ftilnicr, or battery C, or

Pa., have resigned from the United
States service. Lieutenant Fuliuer
and Lieutenant Bean, who Is In the
same battery, were tried before an
cfllcicncy board, whose verdict has
not yet been made known.

An Incendiary Are occurred 11 few
nights ago ut El Colo del Laurel, a
hamlet near Ponce. The people, most
or whom arc Spanish, objected to the
attempts of the men or the Nine-

teenth Infantry to extinguish it, and
in a tight Lieutenant Lawsou, who
was in command stunned one or the
attacking party with a blow or his
revolver. Order was restored only

when 29 prlhonees had Lcen taken.

DIED IN THE STREETS.

The Uiece, of the Queen Regent cf
Spain.

Washington. Aug. 27. Wanda
von Speno Ilodenback, claiming to be
the nelc; of queen regent of Spain,
daughter or the baroness and count or

Strlenburg, Austrii.hcif to the throne
and sole heir itoa grortunc or

francs, Is dead In New York,

llaron P dc Langc, of Austria, is

authority for this statement. He
visited the thirty-sevent- h street
police station and exhibited a certlll- -

cate signed by Dr." McGregor to lhe
effect that Wanda von Speno Hoden-- J

back had died of heart disease Satur- -

day morning. The baron explained'
to the police that two days ago he
accldently met Wanda yon Speno,
starving In tho streets of New York.
The story he told was to the clicet
tl'al the parents of the girl, who was
18 years of age, betrothed her from
infancy to an old man. She ran
away witn a handsome young man, a
member of one of the highest social
families or Russia. In tills country
Iter lover deserted her. Not

and unable to make
a living, bhcslowly starved to death.

The llaron de Langc says the gill
died or a broken heart, She had been
so weaKcned by her terrible ox

pei ience that she could n.it stand the
ordeal of mectii.g her oh! friend.

STILL AT IT.

Spaniards and Natives Still Harrassing
Each Other,

London, yug. 29. The Madrid cor
respondent or 1110 .'iunday Times says:

The government has received a
cipher dispatch from Manila giving
full details of the capitulation acd
condition of the Islands. Tha con-

tents of the dispatch have not been
made public. General Kins, governor
of the Vizcayas Islands, reports light-

ing between tli'i rebels and Spanish
troops at Cebu and Hollo, A 'llotllla
has been ordered to protect, these Is

lands from invasion by the rebels sent
from Luzon by Agtilnaldo. General
UI05 has armed several battalions of
militia.

Telegrams from Cuba report con-

tinuous lighting In the province or
Puerto Principe and Santa Clara be-

tween tho Spanish ai.d rebels.

You cannot buy
Schilling's Best tea
mxcept IIImHArlM

Indicates impoverished
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promptly
Overcome
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Strengthens
stomach,

appetite,

Energizes

comparatively
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I A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat .Iron Brand)

the manufacturers, I. C. Hul.inger Bros. Co., of okuk, Iowa,liae
decided to aiVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package 01

starch sold. These presents are in the form of

Beautiful Paste! Pictures
They are 13x19 inches in size.and are entitled as follows'

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Pansies
and

Marguerites.

These rare

pTtKHMVENf?.!

be

J1.MI g,i woa

turn taim m wfs sjff ,o kce

ONI POUNO Of TH'S STARCH WILL CO
AS f A AS A POOHO kO MALT

Or ANY OTHER JTABCH.

m.C.lfUBIHGERBROS'C?

Lilacs

nirtiirpq Inur in nnmlipr. Iiv tin- - rrnoivncu naSlcl aniSI,
R. LcRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the cry subjects
111 ins siuuio ami arc now oucrcu lor mc nrsi nine 10 mi-- mum..

The pictures arc accurately reproduced jn all tiie colors used in the ong- -

innlQ- - nnrl nm r rimnlf.nt rrifirs. unrLn nf art.
S Pastel pictures arc the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing
W Ulllll III DU.Uliy, IH.UIIl.-S- Ul CUlUr UI1U illllblll HlClll.
2: Unc ot these Pictures npom n n

will given avvny Ba
with each nacknire of In

IFIIIIHIW"

Knriwiu!ii!t

.MOKUKJCW. tHWHAVlNJU!

inUiHUi

choicest

nrnnnnnrwl

purchased of vour croccr. It is the best laundry starch on the and
tB is sold for to cents a package. Ask your grocer for this sUrch and get a

beautiful picture.
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC STARCH. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

TODAY'S MARKET.
Portland, Aug. 2!) Wheat vallct

50Crf"i7; Walla Waila,r:i(n)jlc
Flour Portland, ?.'1.2; Surerlinc

J2.2J per hot.
Oats-W- hite Uj(rf.'l7c.
Hay S10(all per ton.
Hops -f- ifn)l2Jc; old crop Vn',c.'Wool Valley, H(l(Jc; Kastcrn

Oregon, 8(12u.
MUlstutl llran, $15; shorts, $15.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $.1.50

turkeys, live, I0(r12n.
Eggs Oregon, lGcpcrdru.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, SWSJc.

under 00 lbs,0i($7c;shcep pelts,15(320e.
Onions --$1.50 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, .'10(:i2ici fancy

creamery, 10cfV?45c a roll.
Potatoes, 5055c per tack.
Hogs Heavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weatheislljej-drcssed- , 7c
Beef Jitccrs,$:i((;:i.5(i; cows, 12 r,0(.:i

lrcsscd, 5ftt(!l.
M.KM MAKICI'Vr.

Wheat 45
Outs-2- 8c.

Hay Haled, jhcat, $U(W. .
Flour In Jwnolcsalc lots, $:t.40: ru-a-ll

$1.00.
Hogs droned, 5Jc.
Live cattle 2('"--l-

Veal-- 03.

Butter Dairy 18frt20i:; creamery
22J()25c.

Sheep Live, $2.50(rt$:i.
Wool Best. 15c. Mohair 23c
Hops -- Best.'ljfa.'ic.
IOgs-- ic in cash.
Poultry Ileus, 7(ii8c; spilug chick- -

C"!", 10c.
Farm smoked tiioitts Baon, 8Jc

ham, 10ij shoulder, 3i(rf'Jc.
Potatoes -- 25c.

$ioo Reward $Ioo.
The readeisof this piper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
otic dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in till its stages, and
that Is catarrh. Hall' Cure
Is the only positive cure known to the
medical fiaternlty. Catarrh being it
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces or the sy.ste.u, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work The pro-
prietors haye so much faith in its
curative powors, that they offer One
11 11 tut red uoiiais mr any e;e unit, it
fails to cure. Send for list or testi-
monials.

Address, F. J. CiitiNr.v & Co,
Toledo, O.

C&'Sold by druggists, "5c.

1 liousaiuli of pernm luvo b;en curi'il of
ililcs by using DeWiti's Witch hazel Hilve
It lieals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It nivr iminriliate re'icf
Stone Drii(S;ore.

Moki I'd poitively cures sklc lieaJaehe.
indigestion and constipation. A dsliglulnl
drink. Kemnvrs all eruptions of the skin,
producing a perfect complexion, or money re
funded, 25 cents and 50 ce.its. I.unn &
llrooPs, druggists

The editor of the livai.s City, Pa., Globe,
writes. "One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
nam d. It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles Stone Drug
Store.

Reduced Rates,
TI10K. I. Co. coiiiineiielng August

20 1SUS, will sell lound trip tickets Sj-le- tu

to Yaquina at $.'1.10 to go on 11 a.
111. trains Saturday 11. in. and icturn
on 2 o'clock train Monday afternoon.

W. W. SuiN-NKi-t.

Sl.'k lisadacheau.oiuteivan.l neimintntlv
cured by mine; Moki Tea. A pleasant heib
drink Cuics constipation and indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and Inppy. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money luck. 25c and
I.unn & llrooks druggist.

Ilol Moore, of taFiyetie, Ind says that
for constipation he has found DeWilts Little
Eaily Riser to be They never gripe.
Try them ior stomach and liver troubles.
Stone Drug Store.

Reduced (Rate3.

TlieS. V Co. coiniuuncliik' Ann, 20
ISiiS. will sell round trip ticket from
Salem to Portland at $2 to ticket: uoocl
to .K" on afternoon tral.i Saluraily
arriving at Portland in ovcnlnn,
rcliirnln leave Portland on Monday
inoruInK'. Follow itiK tickets good on
tin otlier days
8 10 tf W. W. SlCIN.SKH,

SJck headache, liliousnrss, conuipition and
til lUerand stomach troubles can lequickly
cuicd b uilng th.ie famous Utile pills known
int0eTttsJ.Ulle Iht'y Riser. Thy are
pleyani in !' sn. uvvtt nib e S'ivieDiuf

Change of Time,
TI10O. O.T. Co. btoaiuer Putuonti

will Hereafter leave for Portland dallv
uxcept'Sunday at 7 u. in.

" UJV'l-J- l
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GROCERIES

Paints, Oils Window Glass Var
niah. and tbe most complete btoclt
of Brushes of all kinds In the Etato
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and tho finest
quality ol grass seed.
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New today advertisements tour liuca
or lew in this column hisertcd three
times for 25 eta., 50 eta a week, $1
per month. All over lour lines at
same rate.

WALTUR PLYMALE Wi lies fie
public to know that he ha' eft the employ

of K 1 Heiliback,nnd is permanently local-e- d

at the old A K Willaul tand in patn e
hliip with Y C Keynol 1 h 2S nv

FOR SALE OR RENT-Sie- am clcthes d- -

ing and cleaning plant. Will sell cheap or
ur win rem nam aim uuuuing together.
Plant located nt No 195 Commerial jt.
Apply to Thomas, Watt & Co. 227

Street. S 263d iw

Foil SALE OR TRADE-A- U barpam
a beautiful earner lot on the Morn'nrj.
side line. Owrer will Wk go d horse and
b.igey or a good bicycl in the trade Call
on II II Herri. k, county surveyor.

2;e.dI
FOR SALE-2- 10 acie stock ranch all under

ft nee, plenty of good water, Will be sold
at a gieat bargain. If applied tor soon canpyin fns.allmrnts if desiied. Tor parlic- -
ularsadlress II Journal ollic .

FOR RENT.-V.lh- ge riore, postoflke",
ilwjll ng, two garden land an I fruit
treei Within four miles of Salem, center
of thickly settled fruit district Con-
nected with Salem bv ipni,nnu'11... - . ... 1 ...m. uijiuiiuiiiiy ior ine

at the Jour al Cilice
man

15--

REAL EaTATB -- Laige and small tiactsof farm property Bargains in dwelling
property. Houses to rent, liood firms
wanted by refers. C. K. lhandenburii A:
Co, to successors to F N, Derby & Co

TWO CLOTflINQ SALESMEN
in Salem and one in county

in every state to take orders for our c t
lo made and overcoatsUie men without experinice can make'I"" jou can lurnisti

refere ice we will furnish n com.p'lte simple line and outfit and start ouat work at once. For addiess
Ainencan nooien Mil's C. EnterpriseHuildmc. Chicain u .- o 11 im

REMOVED John M, Payne Co., arenow located one door west of Dalrjmple's
store on Court s reet Real estate and in?"" "opanii nun ilrvena iu,l...Hop tickets furniihed.
cheap.
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set
of Juvenile llcoks

&enCd'lrTe nM .0 BronupMkV
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Canadin Pacific R R.

And Soo Pacific Line

TO

iMii.neapolifl

St. Paul
Chnago

Philadelphia
Washington

Montreal
Toronto

New York
lioston

a all points east and southeast.

Cheapest lates, lcstrvice and accommo

''trough toU.Ut sleepers to Minnero.
and lioston

St. I'anl, Toronto, Montreal,

without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Fraprcss

ine or steamships to Japan and China

The fastest and finest ships on the lac lie

ocean. Shortes! mil l'Sl route to the

orient.

Canadian Australian S. S. Co,

To Honolul". Fiji and Australia The

shortest route t the colonies.
For rates, fo "era and any mfoimation call

onoradd.ess,
(, ,. I1KANnl.:NllURO,

ARent, Salem, Or
11. W. (JKEKR,

Acenl, I.J6 Himl streit. 1'oilland, Or

K J. COVLE,
OibHicl i'atsergcr Agent. Vancouver. I'

When Going East

Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling bttwecn

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and llie

ptincipal towns in Central Wisconsin.
Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair carl

in service.
The Dining cars are opeiat.-- d In Itie.mtcr-es- t

of its patrons, the in&t elfgam service
ever inaugurated. Meals sue seived a la

Cart:.
To obtain 'fnstcbssVservice )cur ticke

should read ia

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
for all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points,
ticketfull information call on bodr neatest
ticket Jgei.t or write

J AS. C. POND,;
(icneral Pass. AgenlMillivbukcei

OrJAS. A CLOCK, O'neral AgintWis
Stark Street Portland Or.'

Oieffon Short Line,

Quickest,

,TIU

rioo'i trains run
6:00 rM

I'M

Line for all points t and southeast.
FREE reclining char cars, Pullman palace

sleeping car, and uphuUtered tourist sleep
ing cars on all lliiouiji trains.

IIOISE.& BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Trau-lin- PasHenger A"en

W. K. COMAN,
tJenerai Agent.

124 HurdSiree I'oilland. Or

IC M ftpi

Railroad still continues tiie nopular
route for eastern travel and now that
stiiiitiier is opening up It becomes moteso than ever. The jileasant and com-
fortable furnishedpassengers are proverbial and need no
mcntlon.Tlie quick time
clianBe pf cars is universally known,lhe r. ad traverses the most

belt of country In the world,every mile furnishing constant see
fry attractive and so

the traveler irnos tiirnmrh ..,m.
out fatigue and readies the Journey's
end without realizlriL- - dlsta nco. AllnW WahIilaKton,Idalio, Muutuan

Nebraska :mfi ti, ,..1"
states, the eye Teas ted with scenos,
PleasitiR and while ,'o
Band stortn, sulfoca. g attnos ereother dcmoraliz nj; discomfi rts Vm

tlcularscallon
l,r tickets and u,, pa'

THOMAS, WATT
No. 22,') Coillliinn.lr.l

I ry Salem, Or.
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Flyer
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Saturday
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Wed
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Leave
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1:45 am
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Wed

Friday

TIMK SCItKDUIK'
Portland,

Salt Denver F.
Worlh, Omaha, Kansas
City, St louis, Chicago
nnd l'.ast.

Walla Wall.--, Z Spokane,
Minneapolis, bt. i'aul,
Dululh, Milwaukee Chi-

cago and

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS,
All sailing sub-

ject to chance.
For San Francisco.'
Sail August 17 22

27.

I'o Alaska;
Sail

COLUMI1IA KlVEtt
STEAM

I'o Astoria nnd way

WH.UMKTTK AND
YAMHILL UIVEUS

Oregon City, Davton and
wayalamlingf

WILLAMETTE H1VEK

Portland to
ami way landings

SNAKE RIVER

Uipa iin l.cuislmi

ARKIVK.

Spokane
H)er

Sun

pin
1M0,

hurl
Sat

Lew

Sun

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND SALEM ROUT'ESteami

for Portland Tuesday, Thursda? u.il
Saturday at 7:15 a.m.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg
if the steamers are delated
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, (thing.
ton, California or the cast. Connecting
made at Portland uitli all ocean and
river

W. II. HURLUURT.
Pas. Portland. O

(i.M. .POWERS. Agent, Trade ihxk
Salem.

POISE &JIARKKR,
City Agents.

EAST AND SOUTH
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station'

Portland Salem, Turner Marion
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Grove, Drain,
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sleeping cars attached to all through train
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Corvallis & Eastern
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tDWIN STONE,
Manager,

". .1. WALDEN,
T. F. fc 1. A.

J. TURNER,
Agent Albany.
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